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DANGEROUS REACTIONS 
Premier Khrushche\.’s perfomiance at his final 
press conference in Paris, a British commentator 
has obseri.ed, “was better anti-soviet propaganda 
than an\‘ \Vestern agent\. could ha\.e devised. I t  
completklv destrowd the popular image of the 
Soviet leader as a friendlv, reasonable man of d- 
fairs . , . and sulxtituted-a frightening picture of 
brutal and malignmt ;irrogaiice.” This image \vas 
not altered bip \ l r .  hlliruslicliev’s reniarks at his 
June 3 press ionfercnce in hioscon.. Here his per- 
sonal abuse of President Eisenhower reached neni 
depths of virulence and hysteria. 

These de\.elopnieiits Iia\.e, of course, had prac- 
ticaleffects in this country. President Eisenhower’s 
tele\ised report to the h i o n  on the collapse of 
the summit conference \vas a model of restrained 
dignit). in the face of crude pro\rocation. But  some 
other ieactions have been less reaswring. T\vo in 
particular offer a distinct danger to the nation‘s 
political life-particularl!. in its approach to prob- 
lems of the Cold IT.”-. 
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One of these reactions is the argument that for 
the sake of “unitv” debate over the U-2 episode 
must be stopped; even before it has begun; the 
other is the suggestion that the n.oi-th of an Ameri- 
can statesman, and his ability to deal with the 
Soviet challenge, can be measured by the attacks 
hfr. Khnishcliev has made upon him. 

These reactions (and tliej. have been widelv 
voiced in both parties duringthe past few weeks-) 
suggest an alarming revi\val of the “treason” issue 
in American life. This is the issue that virtuallv 
cut off debate on major topics during the w” of 
Senator Joseph hfcCwthy’s power and ;educed 
our political discussion to arguments over the 
“patriotism” of particular candidates. In such an 
atmosphere a dispassionate esamination of issues 
was virtuallv impossible and policv tended to be a 
merely negitive response to Coni“ist pressure. 
If this were to happen again, as a result of h4r. 
Khrushchev’s conduct, the Soviet chief w-ould 
have achieved a major \Tictor). over American life. 

The fact is that never has a national debate over 
our policv in the Cold IVar been niore necessary 
than it is n ~ w .  Mre are entering upon a presidential 
election campaign in a year of p e a t  transition. 
Past policies must be reesmiined and future poli- 
cies suigested in an atmosphere free from that 
negative supcrpatriotisni which chokes off tliscus- 
sion bjv suggesting (however subtlv and indi- 
rectly j that to criticize American poiicy is to be- 
trav America. 

I f  we succumb to tllis insidious proposal, hfr. 
Klu-ushchev will have succeeded more signifi- 
cantlv than elver before in his campaign to di\vide 
and i h m i d a t e  American opinion. 

Premier Iihrushchev has manv faces and he 
pla\*s nianv roles. 1Vhat face lie ;Years and lvhat 
roll. he pla\.s in  an\‘ given crisis is perhaps deter- 
mined as niuch by po\irer struggles within the 
Kremlin and b\r pressures from Red China as bv 
an\.thing the United States can sav or do. Thk 
Soiviet leadersliip remains a niysteri wrapped in 
an enigma. Tlierc can be no doubt, however. that 
our halidling of the U-3 incident gave hlr. Khru- 
s l i c h !  an ewusc, at least, for his present behavior. 

It wvould be tragic indeed if, as a result of his 
behavior, we assigned the Soviet Premier vet an- 
other role: the manipuIator of America’s political 
affairs. A great nation, a niature nation, must re- 
sist the temptation merely to react, even to con- 
duct deplorable as hlr-. Khrushchev’s. It must 
freelv debate great issues and formulate future 
policies on a basis more positive, more rational 
than this. 

Notice: I n  keeping with tlic practice of iiiost of 

pciid priblicatiori for oiw month during tlic siim- 
mer. A conibined July-Arcgist isstre toill appear 

schcdrtl: toill be rcslrmcd ita Septcmbcr. As a re- 
sult of this,  ctirrciit stibscriptiotis toill bc extended 

Anicrica’s joiiriials of opinion, \Vorldview will H I S -  

toward the end of Iuly. The regiilnr nionthly 
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